
WOULD GET WEALTH QUICKLY

Farmer Had Nothing But Contempt
for the Moderation of the Street

Magician.

A patent medicine salesman upon
(ho Etioets of u small Maine village
was giving " free Blelght-of-hnn- d per-
formance In order to collect a crowd.
l'rcBently ho took a handkcrclilef from
his pocket, held It by one exticme cor-
ner, shook It, tossed it Into the nlr,
caught It In his hand and took from
it a piece.

"There," he remarked, "you seo I

take this quarter from the handker
chief, although you saw for yourself
that tho handkerchief was empty. I

enn Bet another this way," he added,
and apparently plucked one from tho
nlr.

"Gosh!" an old farmer In the llttlo
audience muttered; "that feller must
not kcor much for money. If I could
do n thing like Hint, you hot I

wouldn't stick at quarters I'd take a
half dollar every time!" Exchange.

Laundry work at homo would bo
much more satisfactory If tho right
Stnrch woro used. In order to got tho
desired stiffness, It Is usually neces-
sary to uso so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness, which not only destroys tho
nppearanco, but also affects the wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-bi- o

can bo entirely ovcrcomo by using
Dollanco Starch, aB it can be applied
much moro thinly because of Its great-
er strength than other makes.

Adjustable.
Aunt Anno, nn old family darky,

was sitting with knees crossed in the
kitchen, when the young daughtei of
tho house entered and. impressed with
the hugeness of the old woman's feet,
asked what slzo shoo she wore.

"Well, honey," replied Aunt Anne,
"I kin wear eights: I glnerally weat
nines; but deso yer l'se got on am
twelves, an' do good Lawd knows dey
hu'ts me!" Everybody's Magazine.

Important to Mothors.
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOU1A a safo and sure remedy for
infants and children, and seo that it

T)nna 4Tir

Signature oiQLirMAf
In Use For Over JiO Yearn.

Tho Kind You Have Always nought

It Was His Way.
A Kansas farmer was tolling recent-

ly about tho eavesdropping that goes
on along tho farmers' telephone lino
ho Is on. Ho said that whenever ho
talked ho could hear the "click, click"
of different receivers coming down.

"And you can bet," ho amended,
"that thoy never hear my receiver
coming down. No, sir; I always hold
on to tho thing and let It down so
easy that It doesn't click!" Kansas
City Journal.

Tho extraordinary popularity of flno
whlto goods this summer makes the
choice of Starch a matter of great Im-

portance. Defiance Stnrch, being free
from nil injurious chemicals, is tho
only ono which Is safo to uso on fino
fnbrlcs. It great strength as a stiffen-o- r

mnkes half tho usual quantity of
Starch necessary, with tho result of
perfect finish, equal to that when tho
goods wcro now.

A Suspicious Silence.
Howard was only 20 months older

than tho baby. Ho had somehow
come to reali.e that Ulwood, who
was creeping, was more llkoly to 1

In mischief when quiet. Ono day he
called to his mother with a great deal
or anxiety in his little voice: "Mam-ma- ,

I hear Elwood keeping btlll."
Tho Delineator.

On Hill's Twofero.
Ueacon In Shndby much of n

smoker?
Hill Not at home, but you ought to

seo him when he comes over to spend
tho evening with mo!

Nebraska Directory
NEBRASKA SCHOOL BONDS
rurbiileiU),(llUl$.'XUiiniiiiiiitH,4 to !', Ill ct
inoit;tii;'H&00 upwards, 6 toC :lettcrl)i;in
HiiWinr-- i Ii.iuIih; semi postal fur clexcrlptlon
Lincoln Htifu Deposit Co , Lincoln, Nt'hnihkn

f'BRIPCnC W'c )mu iMirecl mnn. , mil on
UflllSlS.llC UK It U too lute Call lit
our oflli'tt for pnmfH u Jul Over SO

.Years In Lincoln No knife, no Mood Dr T
O'UOKNIUt, 1105 O Ht . Lincoln. 'I'lilxmhcr
tlwommit appears only tlilH week Cut It nut

MARSEILLES GRAIN ELEVATORS
are tlio best; Insist on liming them.
Auk jour local ilcalcr, or

JOHN DF.ERE PLOW CO. OMAHA

Beatrice Creamery Go.
raj'n the lilcliCHt price for

CREAfVB

Bold liy (lie Unit Ielrr. Wo will tend to pnpll anil
Uwchcpion mxilpt of 15i.tn.lii (tainpa. a. lVlncb, hunt
roaple.lirMHl:lnilo. JOHN G. WOODWARD
& CO. "The Candy Mnu"CouncllBluffs, la.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Improved nml unimproved farniti lu eastern
Bouth D.il.otu for halo on

CROP PAYMENTS or 10 YEARS TIME
Will erect buildings on any farm on name eaxy
trruiH. l'rlco IfJO to IflO per acre. I'or libtx,
mnpHi etc .tulilrcHH ALEX. II. RAIT, Tarmcrt &
Merchants UKls.. ISth on J O St Lincoln, Neb.

Itutibor Htampi, fitoncll " T
Ho.U,TmiloL'lii'i.Kii, siT7, .J iiaiHec,i:tc ?iJ i"'? riHfk

Cener.il Ml icpri hlnlsts, JUxlol
M il.ers, Hrtti.it
UikUngf. Llntoln, Neb.

DISCOVERY OF POLE

ENDS QUEST OF AGES

Record of Arctic Explorations Runs
Back for Centuries and Is Recital

of Dire Adventure and
Tragedies

An American, Dr. Kiederlek A. Cook, I

has captured the honor for which
dnrlng spirits for centuries have sac-llllce- d

life and limb. That magic point
known as tho north polo has llnally
been located by man, and the quest of
ages Is at an end.

The story of explorations Is a ro
cltal of dire adventure and tragedies
which runs back 1,000 years to the
time when tho Irish monk, Dlcull, with
a number of his clerical brothers,
sailed as far north as Iceland and
found, as the writings of Dlcull stato,
that there was no daiknoss In Iceland
during the summer solstice.

Hut long before tho ninth century
the nnclonts, according to l'htheas, had
a lcgendry knowledge of a tar north-
ern Island known as Thule. And in
the first book of his translation ot

King Alfred told of the first voy-

ages for discovery made by Other and
Wulfstan. While the localities men- -

Camp of an Exploration

tloned cannot now bo located, It Is
probable that Other lounded North
rape and visited the coast of Lapland.

In 1S15 polar exploration found a
promoter In Sir John Harrow, who of-

fered a reward of 20,000 Bterllng to
anyone making tho northwest pnssago,
and 5,000 for reaching 89 degrees
north latitude, which would bo C9

miles south or tho pole.

After Barrow Prize.
Two years later, in 1817, two expedi-

tions set out, one by wny of Spitz-berge-

the other by Haflln's bay. The
Dorothea and the Tient, on the Spits-
bergen loute, were commanded by
Cnpt. David Hiichen and Lieut. John
Franklin. The other expedition was
In chaigo or Capt. John Koss and
Lieut. Kdwnrd Pair'. Neither expe-
dition was a success. In 1S27 Parry
on his third voyage mado his historic
dash for the polo tram Spltzbeigen by
sledge boats and i cached latitude S2

degiees and 42 minutes.
In 1S4T) Sir John Franklin made his
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A Polar Exploration

tragic voyage. His ships, tho Erebus j

mill tho Torrnr tvorn onnn liv ti vlinllr
In July, 1815, and thnt was tho last
trnco. For three years tho Hrltlsh ad-
miralty, spurred on by Lady Franklin,
sent out relief expeditions, but tho
only reward of tho searchers was the
discovery of tho growsomo rollcs of
a frightful tragedy. Ono vessel had
been erusliod In tho lco, tho other had
been stranded on tho shoro of King
Wllllnm's Island. Threo winters In
tho north had reduced tho explorers to
skeletons, nnd they had fallen ono by
ono by tho way In an offort to drag
their sledges over tho lco to a land
camp.

Tho Hold of arctic exploration was I

cntoiod by Walter Wellinon la 1894. Ho

made his effort to reach the pole with
sledge and boat, using a ship fiom
Spitsbergen, scene, of his later at-

tempts by balloon Might. Ills vessel,
tho Kagnvnld Jarl, was crushed by
Hoes, May "JS, ISO I, at Wnlden Island,
lie continued noith by sledgo after
tho wreck occurred. He was obliged
to abandon tho attempt six miles fiom
Platen island, near the olghty-llrs- t par-

allel. His hecond expedition wiih In
1S98-9- . when ho penetrated Franz Jo-

sef Land. Ho had laln-- tho funds for
the expedition without assistance. His
ship wns the Trlthjof, a Norwegian
vessel.

In ISOn the ship of the duko of
Abrurzl touched at Kianz Josef Land
and Wollmnn, as tho llrst settler, wel-

comed the duke. Then, In 100(5, Well-ma- n

was piepared to slait In his Hist
attempt to tench the polo In a dirlgiblo
balloon. Atmospheric conditions were
such as to make a stmt Impracticable

Party.

lie started, however, a year later, but
was forced to halt. Aguln last month
he started, but the accident to his bal-

loon forced him again to relinquish tho
project. Ho announced then that ho
would try again.

In 1897 Androo and two companions
left Danes Itland from a point only n
few hundred ynids from Waltor Well-man'- s

camp In an attempt to reach the
polo by balloon. It was not a dirigible
balloon and tho hopo of tho explorers
wns that the winds would blow It up
to tho pole. Tho Inst seen of tho bal-

loon It wiib drifting out over tho
Barents sen, and since then nothing
has been heard of it nor has a trace
been found.

The adventuies of Frlthjof Nansen,
tho Norwegian explorer, who In 1890
got iib far north as latltudo 80 degrees
11 minutes, uie lecent enough to bo
comparatively lresh In tho public mem-
ory. He sailed from Chrlstlanla in
the Fnim, with the Intention of forc-
ing his way Into tho arctic ice near tho

Vessel Banked with Snow.

Now Siberian Islands and then drift-
ing to tho polo.

A party was sent out to establish
supply stations to which tho oxplorer
might retreat If necessary, nnd tho
crosB country work wub to bo dono
on skis. NaiiBen was absent a long
tlmo nnd fenrs woro entortnlnod for
his safety, but ho returned, liming pon-otrate- d

farthor north than any other
oxplorer up to thnt tlmo.

In 1900 tho Duko of Abruzzl, nophow
of tho King of Italy, sailed from Chrls-
tlanla In tho Stella Polar!. Ho was
considered nn nmatour, but ho plnnted
IiIb btnndard In lntltudo SO degrees 31
mlnutca, n now recoid that stood until
Ponry penotrnted to latltudo 87

0 minutes six years later.
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NOTHING DOING.

(3 IS FlSflp a

lie 1 d kiss 'ou If 1 dined.
She -- Well, don't you dale to If

that's tho way you feel about It.

BABY HORRIBLY BURNED.

By Dolling Grease Skin All Came Off
One Side of Face and Head-Tho- ught

Her Disfigured for Life.

Used Cutlcura: No Scar Left.

"My baby was sitting besldo tho
fender and wo were prepailng tho
breakfast when tho frying-pa- n full of
boiling grease was upset and It went all
over ono sldo of her face and head.
Somo ono wiped tho scald with a
towel, pulling tho ontlro skin off. Wo
took her to n doctor, llo tended her
n, week and gavo mo somo stuff to put
on. Hut It all festered and I thought
tho baby was disfigured for life. I
used about three boxes of Cutlcura
Ointment and It was wonderful how
it healed. In about Ilvo weeks It was
better and thero wasn't a mark to tell
whore tho scald had been. Her skin
is just llko pivot. Mrs. Hare, 1,
Henry St., South Shields, Durham,
England, March 22, 100S."

Totter Urng A Chctu. Corp.. Bolo Props., Uoston.

FOR WET FEET.

'frc
Tho Chick What's the matter?
Tho Duckling You'd cry, too, If

your ma mado you wear overshoes
when you went Bwimmlng.

Care In Preparing Food.

In recent years scientists have
proved that tho value of food is mens
ured largely by its purity; the ro-su-

1b tho most stringent pure food
laws that hnvo over been known.

One food that has stood out proml
nontly ns a perfectly clean and pure
food nnd which was as puro before
tho enactment of these laws as It
could possibly bo Is Quaker Oats;
conceded by tho experts to be the Ideal
food for making Btrength of muscle
and brain. Tho best and cheapest ot
nil foods. Tho Quaker Oats Company
Is tho only manufacturer of oatmeal
that has satisfactory solved tho prob-
lem of removing tho huskB nnd black
specks which aro bo annoying when
other brands aro eaten. If you aro
convenient to the storo buy the reg-
ular bIzo packages; If not near tho
store, buy tho Inrgo slzo family pack-
ages. j

Tho Reason Why.
"I wonder why men don't tako moro

Interest In tho primary!"
"Possibly, becauso It Is a secondary

consideration."

Mrs. Window' Roothlnjr Nyraii.
fforrblldren tecthlnu, tot leu tlio nura, roduces

atUji pula. euro wind collu. 25c botUa.

I hnvo lived to know that the secret
of happiness is never to allow your
onerglcB to stagnate. Adam Clarke.

VALUE PAINTED ON.

"Well painted Is value added wheth-
er the house be built for one thousand
dollars or ten thousand. Well painted
means higher selling value, nud high-
er occupying value for there's an
addltlonat plcasiuc In living lu tho
house that Is well diessed.

National Lead Company assist In
making the right use of the right
paint by sending free upon lcqucHt to
all who nsk for It. their "Houseown-ers- '

Palntl.ig Outllt No. Ill" This
outfit Includes a book of color schemes
for either exterior or Interior paint-
ing, a book of speculations and nn
Instrument for detecting adulteration
lu paint miitetialH. Address National
Lead Company. 1002 Trinity Hulld-lug- .

New York City, and the outllt
will bo piomptly sent to you.
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Hlggs Walter, this steak Is too
tough to cut. Take It back.

Walter Sorry, sir, but I can't;
you've bent It.

LOW COLONIST FARES TO THE
WE8T AND NORTHWEST.

Union Pacific Passenger Depart
nient announces that Colonist Fares
will be In eflect from Sept 15 to Oct
15, 1909, to all points lu the West and
Noithwest.

This year the West looks more
promising than ever. Now Is the time
to secure land at low prices, and, at
the same lime, to visit the many Inter

' eating points in the West and North
west, at which liberal stopover ar
rangenients may be ninile.

A better estimate of raw lands can
be made now than formerly, because
these lands are In proximity to new
farms that are producing wonderful
crops.

For descriptive literature, write
to K. L. Lomax, G. P A , U. P. It. It
Omaha. Neb

What Did She Mean?
He was reading to Miss Hpigg his

poem on "Love," iib printed In the
Hoomtown Hugler.

She said: "Oh, cut It out!" Judge

T)o vour foot ever fid tired, nrhy nnd
unre nt nipht? Hub them with u little
HnmliiiH Wnnl Oil. They'll Ik; gliid in
the morning nnd so will ou.

A guilty conscience Is apt to be Its
own excuser.

The World's Best
Graham Crackers

biscuit

"Sunshine" Grahams delicious
others that compare

with
We "Sunshine" bakeries

bakeries world
graham

baking this bakery
tile.

and surround whole
"Sunshine" sealed,

goodness retained.
"Sunshine" easily have

genuine.
Ask "Sunshine"

packages. Try
will

Sunshine
iQOSE-VlLB- S
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DOCTORS

MILED
LydiaE.Pinldiam'sVegeta

Compound Cured lier.
Willinuuitlr, Conn.

I suffered untold agony from femalo
troubles, cuiihIiik backache, Irregulari-
ties, dizziness nervous prostra-
tion, impossible mo

SPOILED. IBOKhJP
at
nlopplng

I
tried three differ-
ent doctors
each sonio-Uii- fr

different. I
received
from them,

suf-
fer moro.
doctor noth-
ing would
in v I becan

taking I'inkliain'H Vegelabio
compound to ii woiiki

1 restored natural
lienilh." Mrs. Donovan, Uox

Willinumtlc, Conn.
success Lyriia rinkham'n

Vogotablo Compound, fiom roots
is unparalleled, bo

used perfect coiilldenco
suffer from displacements, inflam-

mation, ulceration, llbroid tumors, Ir-

regularities, periodio liackaclio,
bearing-dow-n feeling, flatulency, indi-
gestion, dizziness, or nervous prostra-
tion.

years Lydia E. rinkham'B
Vegetable, Compound been
standard remedy ills,
sulVering It themselves
to givu a

is abundant that it
thousands undwliy lb

V

This Trade-mar- k

'Pw. Eliminates All
Uncertainly
tlio purchase of

1 materials.
3M0-r- I t is nn

J5ffiegattfc. II'turantce
ty :iml quality.

your
protection, soe
it id on of

of white

MATIOMtlEJIO COMPANY

Bulldlm. Mi

DEFIANCE Cold Water Starch
luumlry a 10 oz. too.- -

No Man is Stronger
Than His Stomach

utronfj man is (.troiifl all man
strong is from weak with its
consequent indigestion, or other ditcaso
oi its associated organs, which im-

pairs digestion nutrition. when stomach
is weak or diseased thero is a of nutrition
contained in food, is source of all physical
strength. When a man " doesn't
when doesn't bleep well, an uncomfortable
feeling altercating, languid, nervous, irritable despond

losing nutrition needed mako strength.
Such should Pierce's Golden Nodical
Discovery. diseases stomach otherorgans digestion nutrition. enriches blood,
invigorates liver, strengthens kidneys, nourishes

nerves, GIVES HC7ILTU UND STRENGTH
THE WHOLE BODY.

can't afford accept stent nostrum substitute non-
alcoholic medicine known composition, though urgent dealer

thereby mako little profit. Ingredients
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best whole wheat flour.
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